
Decrease Id Pensioners Increase in Pen-

sions.

Death's "iuvasipn of the fast

thinning ranks of war veterans
caused 48,812 names to be dropped

from'tiie pension rolls of the

United States last year. Qf this
j number 32,83L --were survivors of

thj miri I war. " The total loss to
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By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound 0

the pension roll from all causes
'was 51,581.

In striking contrast t these fig-

ures, comprised in the annual
report ci V spasiau Warner, Com-n.ission- er

of Pensions, is the
statement that the government
paid out iu pensious in the fiscal
years e i dedJuno30, 1909, $161,- -

'703 703. which the commissioner

Louisville, Ky. "Lydia E. Pink--

We sell the celebrated Geo--. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagous, fully warranted. - '

Old Carriages and Buggiesl repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Rercovered.
Rubber Tires a Specialty; steel tired, wheels changed to

Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.
All kindsof Wood and Iron' Work. done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department
Surreys, Baggies and Wagons for Sale." I

'

ham's Vegetable Compound has car
me a's tamly done

Rockefellers Generosity.

New York, Oc8&. A gift of
$1,000,000 by Johnlo." Rockefeller
to fight the 'hook;.w rin disease"
was announced at tbe offiee of the
Standard Oil Company here late
today.

A dozen well-kpw- n educators
and scientists, selected in largj
part from institutions of learn-iu- g.

in the South where the para-
site is prevalent, were called in
conference with Mr" Kockefeller's
representative at the Standard
Oil Company's offices at 26 Broad-
way last Tuesday and at that
meeting Mr. E ckefellhr'B desire
to orgauize a commission to carry
on a campaign against the malady
was discussed. As a reBult of
this discussion of the situation
the "Rockefeller Commission For
the Eradicatiun of the Hook
Worm-Disease- " was" organized.

Washington, Oct? 29. Govern-
ment health xpx$i express satis-- "

faction at Rockefeller's gift cf a
million dollars to fight the hook
worm distasi in the;.South. Two
million people iri;-t-he United
States are be lievjd to be infected
by the disease, vi&ich causes

and latmesB.

It is reported frijm Richmond
that the Atlauti Coast Line,
Richmond, Fredericksburg & Po

of (rood andworld
r cannot nraise it
enough. I suffered

i ; 1

from irregularities,
dizziness, nervous-
ness, and a severe
female trouble.
LydiaE.Pinkham'8
Vegetable Com-
pound has restored
me to perfect
health and kept me

Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and
prices.

J O. WHITE & CO.

declares to be the largest amount
ever disbursed for pensions in one

year.
Summarized, the report shows

these facts: Number of pensioners

at the beginuiug of the year, 951,

6S7; number of new pensioners
added to the roll, 45,080 pension-

ers on roll at close of the year,
946,194 a net decrease; of 5,493,
Survivors of the civil, war on the

from the operating
table. I will never be without this

RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE ISSUED.SOUTHERN EXPORTS INCREASING.

Two Hundred and Fourteen Federal License

to Retail Liquor Held in State. nnncTr,n scr o
IT vw;

i

Business ot Southern Porls Growing and a

6ain In Imports Is Reasonable.

During the month of Sep-
tember only four ports of the
"United States showed an in-

crease: in the export of bread-stuf- fs

over that for the same
month last year, and these
were Southern ports Nor

medicine In the house." Mrs. Sam'l
Lee, 8523 Fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, Ga. "I suffered untold

misery from female troubles, and my
doctor said an operation was my only
chance, and I dreaded it almost as
much as death. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound completely cured
me without an operation." LKjA V.
Henry, R. F. D. 3.

Thirty years of unparalleled suc-
cess confirms the power of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
cure female diseases. The gre:it vol-
ume of unsolicited testimony constant-
ly pouring in proves conclusively that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a remarkable remedy for those
distressing feminine ills from which
so many women suffer.

Rev. R. L. Davis, superin roll now number 593,961.

tendent of the field work of Commissioner Warner explains
the North Carolina Anti-Sa- -j that the increase in the amount
loon League, ha? published a :pai oufe for pensions was due
list of persons, firms and cor priuoipally to the large number of

in North Carolinaporations ioners pliohA on the roll un.
who have obtained letail h- -

.Feb 9 1007
mior license trom the Inderal. . '

tomac, Seaboard;Air Line and
folk, Portsmouth, Mobile and Chesapeake & Ohio railroads have

signed an agreement to substitute
i f l : a ciRn. n f-- . on.

New Orleans. At all North government for the fiscal year,"" " rr DUi 9

ifrom July 1, 1909, to JlHy 1, Vigors or ne war wuu the telephone for.fcelegraph in the
1910. The list is copied trom and the civil war on reaching the operation of trah8

NOW IS THE TIME to add soma useful and or
naraental pieces of furniture to the furnishing of
your house. You know what you need and we
have it for you. This is the time of year that
much of your time will be spent, in the house, and
you will, of course, want the long evenings to be
a pleasure to all in the house. To this- - end prob
ably a few new chains, a centre table, a sola, a
lounge, a. booK Case, another bed, a clock, some
pictures for the wajfe, a rug, carpet, or some mat-
ting, will be needed. We have all of these, at
.reasonable prices, and would consider it a pleas-
ure to show them to you. - ";
- ; ; ; 1 ; :

the records of the collectors ages of G2, 70 and 5, respectively.
of internal revenue and is of 0000000000000:0000000000000course accurate. The total o

Atlantic ports there was a de-

crease. Mobile alone of all
the Atlantic and Gulf ports
showed a gain for the nine
months of the year over the
same period of the year be-
fore. Galveston and Mobile
were the only ports on the At-
lantic or Gulf which showed
an increase in . exports of

onumber of license in the east 9
ern district is 7l and in the
western districtjis 143, making o

ooa grand total of 214 persons,
A CAR LOAD

r
, '

--of

The increase is also due, in part,
ti pensions granted nrjfder the
eec.ond Section of the aot of April
19, 1908, to widows of persons
who served in the civil war, with-

out regard to their pecuniary
condition, and to the increase
from $8 fro $12 a month of the
rate of pension of certain widows,
minor children, and helpless
minors. The pension of 202,577

firms or corporations m the
State who hold license fronlmeats, and dairy products. Cotne in to'see me arid let us show you our stock.

For the month 'of Septemberlthe Federal government to re-- We guarantee you a square? deal
ooo a

. ' t m m "J 1 J mi Jl - m m TVtail Honor. Mr. uavia pavs Very truly, X
ooo

hve ports dnyy snoea again
over the sanie mionthtat year
in export bfpite 'f Fiopr of
them werepntle South, At-
lantic, Wihnington Toeing one
of them. In mineraJjils Gab oo

w;b. summj:mett $

FAITtt WlttKi)S i
veston and babine wyT;ne.
only Atlantic or, Guirfts

widows, minor children and help-

less minors, who were already on
the rolls, were increased by this
act.

The Fellow Who Settles up.

Things have come to a prats

oo

oo
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o
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oo
ooooooo
oo
ooo
o

which showed gain in exports
for the nine months of the oo

that last year the number of
license was. 656 and the-yea- r

before (817,. and' he feels en-
couraged by the decrease.
- .The United ,'States govern
merit charges $25 per annum
for retail liquor license and
there are no restrictions in
issuing the license. Anybody
who can pay the $25". can get
license on application.

the State Taw, however,
license to sell liquor Is issued
only to druggists and medical
depositories Sometimes per-
sons who- - sell -- Hqruor illegally
under, the , StSte law take
the pain& to procure a

year over like period last
For your inspection at this store.

Also big lot of oyear. ty pass when a person can't
These facts show how ra o

pidly the ports of the South profitably conduct a peanut
stand without having to em ooare coming into importance as

gateways of commerce be ploy an expert collector in oo

The attention of the buying public is
called to my splendid line of Fall and
Winter Goods, Dress Goods, Notions,
Underwear for ien, Wime and chil-
dren; Kanjiets Conifi)rtSrt':iares,
Hugs, ManfeiilifsT Sjphels,

tween inland iAmtpeav and
foreign countries. "Only a

connection with it. The bus-

iness world is not going to ofew years ago there watery have much confidence in the
iuuu fOreigri-- ; jQmPCUceiifee ft6m the Federal go

aithern poftsTrBKHnt so that" in the event

going at factory cost.

Bell Shoe Store.
Ill North Main St.

averaere man's religion untilthrough
it makes him settle up with

oo
o
oo

of trouble they will not have
out being threatened with the
Drocess of law. Of course o

othis average man "is not go jTZlfin i&e --pjf tlTOrellas, the
ing to. beat anybody" but he 0000000000000:0000000000000!is going on beating them ev
erv dav iftst the same. The
fellow who settles up certain

Uncle Sam, as well as the
Staef to j reckon with; and
sometimes men convicted for
vrt&favp&uT&r the State law
arlffbrced to payfor a Feder-
al Tidense to avoid prosecution
for the same, offense inthe
Federal courts.

Inr this immediate section
Mecklenburg county leads iu
the number of fed eral license.
Twenty-tw- o persons in that
county, about all of them in
Charlotte, have license to re:

ly has more stars in his crown toiisi
largest anasevery! to Sa-
lisbury, for ladies and gentlemen.

The ladies are invited to see our
splendid line of X

Coat Suits, Capes, Sweaters and Shirt Waists.

Respectfully, ;'

and, in faJ quite re-
cently thfft - Atlantic
ports wefeti ,;tvipalgate.
ways thr 'hich this
Southern- - ii vltct was ship-
ped to -- .Europe. Now the
South sends, direct from its
own arts most of the cotton
it ships to foreign ports and
is drawing moie and more
each year from the North At-
lantic ports their business in
the shipment in Western and
Northwestern products, of
which they had a monopoly
up to a short time ago.
. The increase of exports is
bound to bring with it a gain

down here, and it may be the
same up yonder. Wadesboro
Ansonian.

iux mwf i
On the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, very
low fare round trip tickets will be sold via the Cotton
Belt Route to points in Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas
and Oklahoma. Take advantage of these low fares and

tail liquor. ixowan comes A. W wm COFFEnext with 20. Alexander,
investigate the wonderful opportunites now open in the
Southwest. The 25 day return limit gives you ample
time, and you can stop over both going and returning.

The Direct Line to Texas
Catawba and Wilkes have two

The Cotton Belt is the direct line from Memphis
to the Southwest, through Arkansas. It operates
two daily trains, carrying through sleepers, chair
cars and parlorrcafe cars. Trains- - from all points
make direct connection at Memphis with Cotton
Belt trains for the Southwest.
Do not delay your trip to the 'Southwest until

The Curse of the South.
What is the ma'ter Willi the SOUth? According to government report of

100S "The Secret is out at last the Southerner, contrary to curient
opinion is not lazy, Bhiftloss, indifferent or careless. "Heif'eick"
the South is afflicted with and harbors that most'dreaded treacherous
and destructive of all diseases Anemia, Pernicious Anemia. l"he
average Southerner is a sufferer of this health destroying "parasite,
which destroys the red bloood cells producing an impoverished con- -
dition of the blood; characterized by extreme pallor, general debility, :

weakness, loss of vigor, lack of ambition, and general undermining
of vitality. The climate and atmospheric conditions destroy the
vitality. Let him e;et over it. Get rid of it. Get well, and he-i- s

good physically as the best American can boast. 'If there is health

the biff opportunities are gone write me to-d- ay

where you Want to go and I will show you how
cheap vou can make the trip and give youcomplet

in imports at these Southern
ports. Many vessels cannot
afford to cross the Atlantic
light for the sake of getting
return cargoes. It also means
heavier freight traffic for the
railroads leading into the
South Atlantic and the Gnlf
and, consequently, better
railroad service and increased
development of the section of
the county through which the
railroads run. It means that
the South is rapidly approach
ing the position it ought to
occupy in the world of com
inerce and traded Charlotte
Observer.

schedule, etc I will also send you free our books on
Texas and Arkansas, with County map in colors.

H. H. SUTTON, District Passenger Agent.
H. E. ALLEN, Passenger Agent.

109 W. 9th SL, Chattanooga, Tenn.

eacn, uavie ana iaKin one
each. Iredell is blank. Not
a single license is held in the
county and it means that no
liquor can be legally sold in
Iredell county, on prescrip-
tions or otherwise.

Practically all of the license
are of course held by drug-
gists, located in cities, towns
and villiages. In Alexander
county a Taylorsville drug
store has a license, the sec-
ond is held by a man in the
country. In some cases so-call- ed

social clubs, which
seem to exist mainly for the
purpose of evading the prohi-
bition law, have license. As
these clubs are not and cans
not be, licensed under he
State law to sell liquor, and
as the holding of a Federal
license is prima facia evidence
under the State law of a pur-
pose to violate the'prohibition
law, the solicitors of the diss
tricts where these clubs exist
may have occasion to get
busy.

The publication of the list
of license holders is a good
idea. The Zacts can be obs
tained from the books of the
collectors of internal revenue
by any person who cafes to
see the list. Statesville
Landmark.

Stops Lameness
Much of the chronic lameness

in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not al-

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloans
Liniment on hand and apply at
the first sign of stiffness. It's
wonderfully penetrating goes
right to the spot' relieves the
soreness limbers up the joints
and makes the muscles elastic
and pliant.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Roberts of Resaca, Ga.,

R.F.D. No. 1, Box 43, writes : " I have
used your Liniment on a horse for Swee-
ney and effected a thorough cure. I al-
so removed a spavin on a mule. This
spavin was as large as a guinea egg. In
my estimation the best remedy for lame-
ness and soreness is

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. H. M. Gibbs, of Lawrence, Kans.,
R.F.D. No. 3, writes: "Your Lini-
ment is the best that I have ever used.
I had a mare with an abscess on her neck
and one 50c. bottle of Sloan's Liniment
entirely cured her. I keep it around all
the time for galls and small swellings
and for everything about the stock."

Sloan's Liniment

of the slightest degree m your system, "WAKE IT UP I CALL IT
FORTH. PULL YOURSELF TOGETHER1 MAN, WOMAN OR
CHILD; all can and 6honld.be well. To rreglect yourself is to reflect
upon the wisdom of your Maker. " Nature intends all humanity to
enjoy a full measure of health and vigor. If you do not the 'fault is
your own, for yon are yourself to blame for it. Wonders' hjive been
accomplished for the people of Tenneessee, Alabama, Georgia-an- d

Mississippi, let us now do as much" for the people of tfte-Caroline- A
postal will bring you the necessary information. Senfl no money.
Write to-da- y . Don't neglect this chance here offered ypji. Ad$r6r

The Cleveland Institute ef Medicine and Surgery,
Cleveland, Ohio. Corner Kinsman rd. and 72d Street .'

uot jlua aii m. ai m i f urn pep I
rV?H I No More Sore Necks and Shoulders. KvilW Call at your Erarness store and

see one of the famous

J. S.Hameless Adjustable
Metal Horse Collars

If vou da not see them write and
we 11 send you our catalog tuny ffmmm mam,

MoCobbins, president. i. Wi B. SteachaitJ treasurer.
E. II, Harrison, secretary and manager.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance?
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $30,000 00.:

Corn Shredders Are Dangerous.

:
. A special sent out from

: ; Concord Saturday says: Er-
nest Untz, the young sou of
G. J. Untz, of JSo. 2 township
sustained a serious in j ury
yesterday afternoon while
feeding a corn shredder. He
'was passing up the stalks
when his right arm was
caught in the machine, and
before relief could be given
him four fingers and the mas
jor portion of his hand were
torn off. It is quite probable
that his hand wHl have to be
taken off entirely as the bones
were pretty badly shattered

In another portion of the
county and within a mile of

illustrating: ana aescriDins tnese
ideal norse collars tnat are saving
farmers tnousanas 01 aoiiarsannually. They cure sore necks
and shoulders and do away with j;

They can be adjusted to fit and
ttm draft is in the correct nlace
But the main thing is they do away
with sweat pads wnicn scaia anapro- -

duce sores. Thousands in use. Won't im lATW . i,a
Wear out last for years. We are selling High Grade 8-2- -2 Guano at $1.80 .arrd.

other grades at proportionately low prices. Try us-- "HARNPs&f DON'T FORGETIWM
u ,. iJt JL mm. jl . a. mMl on haDd a large stock of single and double wa-J';- l REAL ESTATE I.OA3STS: .

win Kin a spavin,
curb or splint, re-
duce wind puffs and
swollen joints, and
is a sure and speedy
remedy for fistula,
sweeney, founder
and thrush.

Price 60c. and $1.00
Sloan's book onhorses, attl, abevpud poultry tentft-e- e. Addreaa

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, ,a

on and bntrcrv harness . We also, carrv a fine lin? of Collars, Sad
this city, on the', farm of M.--J If you want to either loan or bdrrow money on good real estate securi

Young Girls Are Victims

of headache, as well as older wom-
en, but all get quick relief and
prompt cure from Dr. King's Nt w
Life Pills, the, world's beat remedy
for sick and nervous headaches!
They make pure blood, and strong
nerves and build up -- your .health.
Try them. 25c. at all druggists .

dies, Bridles, Halters, robes, blankets, whips, Harness oil and other
Horse supplies. All kinds of repairing done at reasonable prices .:
harness oiled and dressed for $1 .00 to $1 .25 per set. Try wmol
our Horse remedies, we have the best. Come to see ns. v-

HARTLINB & COMPANY.
180 E. Innes St, Phone 488. Salisbury IH).

making real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 months with1?;
the best security on.arth and with as little trouble to him as deposit-;- J
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
w.ith otir company guaranteeing pyment of principal and interest.

L. Brown Bros.. Doc Endy
sustained a broken arm while
operating a shredder about
he same time that Untz was
njured. Boston, Kui., U. 8. A.
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